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ABSTRACT

The great value of home nursing services in the treatment of ailments in elderly patients has attracted increasing attention. This study describes a new mobile internet-based home nursing service system and investigates the reasons for its use among elderly patients. 520 cases of mobile internet-based home nursing services were investigated. The proportion of major reasons to use mobile internet-based home nursing services among the elderly was analyzed and the satisfaction rate was investigated. The constituent ratios of nursing care for pressure ulcers, peripherally inserted central catheter (PICC), subcutaneous injection, general stoma care, psychological care, and intramuscular injection were 61.35%, 28.85%, 6.15%, 1.92%, 1.35%, and 0.38%, respectively. The satisfaction rate with mobile internet-based home nursing services among elderly patients was 100%. Considering the demand for home nursing services for elderly patients, this is the first time that a new mobile internet-based home nursing service has been applied to provide home nursing services to elderly patients and meet their home nursing service needs. Treatment for pressure ulcers, PICC, subcutaneous injection, general stoma care, psychological care, and intramuscular injection were found to be the main reasons to use mobile internet-based home nursing services among the elderly. The new mobile internet-based home nursing service system provides convenient home nursing services to elderly patients and ensures that they get equal rights in home nursing. The results provide basis for healthcare policy makers to formulate new home nursing policies for elderly patients.

INTRODUCTION

As humans enter an aging society, the demand for home nursing services for elderly patients will increase rapidly. Health administrative departments all over the world are seeking to effectively meet the needs for home nursing services of elderly patients with chronic diseases. The great value of home nursing services in the treatment of ailments in elderly patients has attracted increasing attention. Research on the acceptability, feasibility, and cost-effectiveness of providing home nursing services to elderly patients has been widely conducted. What kind of home nursing services are needed for the elderly? It is a difficult problem faced by health administrative departments worldwide.

What is already known about this subject?

► The demand for home nursing services for elderly patients has increased rapidly.
► The great value of home nursing services in the treatment of ailments in elderly patients has attracted increasing attention.

What are the new findings?

► Considering the demand for home nursing services for elderly patients, this is the first time that a new mobile internet-based home nursing service has been applied to provide home nursing services to elderly patients.
► Nursing care for pressure ulcers, peripherally inserted central catheter (PICC), subcutaneous injection, general stoma care, psychological care, and intramuscular injection were found to be the main reasons to use mobile internet-based home nursing services among the elderly.

How might these results change the focus of research or clinical practice?

► Doctors and nurses should pay more attention to nursing care for pressure ulcers, PICC, subcutaneous injection, general stoma care, psychological care, and intramuscular injection to improve the quality of life and prolong the life of elderly patients.
► The results of this study provide basis for healthcare policy makers to formulate new home nursing policies for elderly patients.

Significance of this study

A new mode of mobile internet-based home nursing service was established in Shanghai which can provide convenient and effective home nursing services to elderly patients using mobile internet and smartphones. It has effectively resolved the need for home nursing services of elderly patients. It has also encouraged registered nurses from general public hospitals to provide home nursing services to elderly patients suffering from chronic diseases at home. The new mobile internet-based home nursing service is an ‘online application and offline service’ model and is supervised by the government’s health administrative department.
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which formulated standards of service to ensure the quality of the nursing service provided. Research on home nursing services has been carried out. The purpose of this study is to describe the new mobile internet-based home nursing service system and investigate the reasons for its use among elderly patients. The results will provide basis for health administrative departments to formulate corresponding home nursing service policies for elderly patients.

METHODS
In a telemedicine center of a university-affiliated hospital, an observational study was conducted from October 1, 2018 to August 10, 2021. A total of 520 cases of using the new mode of mobile internet-based home nursing service for elderly patients (aged ≥60) were investigated. The elderly patients using the new home nursing service suffered from chronic diseases and needed long-term home nursing services after being hospitalized and discharged from the hospital.

This new mode of providing home nursing service was carried out using an internet information technology platform which has facilities and technical personnel and uses information technology and an information security system. In this study, the application process to use the home nursing service for elderly patients is simple and convenient with the use of internet technology and smartphones. Elderly patients can place an order for home nursing service by simply clicking on the application (app) on their smartphones. Elderly patients who cannot use smartphones were assisted by family members when placing an order for a home nursing service. After receiving the order on the app, a nurse directly goes to the elderly person’s home to provide nursing services.

The processes involved in the new mobile internet-based home nursing service are shown in the following in chronological order:
1. Elderly patients place orders for home nursing services by clicking on the app on their smartphones.
2. Medical institutions assess applicants’ health status and obtain informed consent after informing them of service content, responsibilities, and possible risks.
3. Medical institutions provide mobile phone app positioning tracking system and nursing work recorder to trace service behavior.
4. Medical institutions provide nurses with a one-button alarm device and personal accident insurance to protect and ensure their personal safety.
5. Nurses who had at least 5 years of clinical nursing experience and technical title were selected to provide home nursing services to elderly patients.
6. Nurses should abide by relevant laws, professional ethics, and technical operation standards to guarantee quality of nursing.
7. After receiving nursing service, elderly patients sign for confirmation. Nurses then pack the medical waste and take it back to the hospital for harmless treatment.
8. Medical record data obtained during the process of providing home nursing service were kept during the whole process to ensure that they can be queried and traceable.

The satisfaction rate of using the new mobile internet-based home nursing service was more than that of male elderly patients. Gender, age, and the reasons for use of mobile internet-based home nursing services of elderly patients were recorded and analyzed. The proportion of the major reasons for using the new mobile internet-based home nursing service among elderly patients was analyzed. Statistical analysis of data was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics V.20.0. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study.

RESULTS
The study analyzed 520 cases using the new mode of mobile internet-based home nursing service for elderly patients. Among these 520 cases, 183 were from elderly men and 337 were from elderly women. The number of female elderly patients using the mobile internet-based home nursing service was more than that of male elderly patients. The satisfaction rate of using the new mobile internet-based home nursing service among the elderly patients was 100%. Nursing care for pressure ulcers (prevention and nursing of stress injury) (n=319, 61.35%) and nursing care for peripherally inserted central catheters (PICC) (maintenance of PICC) (n=150, 28.85%) were found to have the highest rates among elderly patients using the new mobile internet-based home nursing service. The constituent ratios of these two demands were also the highest, followed by

Figure 1 Flow chart of the processes involved in the new mode of mobile internet-based home nursing service.
Figure 2  Application for the new mode of mobile internet-based home nursing service.

subcutaneous injection (n=32, 6.15%), general stoma care (n=10, 1.92%), psychological care (n=7, 1.35%), and intramuscular injection (n=2, 0.38%). The constituent ratios of the six major reasons to use the new mode of mobile internet-based home nursing service were 61.35%, 28.85%, 6.15%, 1.92%, 1.35%, and 0.38%, respectively (see table 2).

DISCUSSION
In this study, it was found that nursing care for pressure ulcers, PICC, subcutaneous injection, general stoma care, psychological care, and intramuscular injection were the main mobile internet-based home nursing services applied for by elderly patients.

There are some limitations to the study. This is a single-center study with a relatively small sample size of elderly patients and the observation time was relatively short. It is necessary to conduct a long-term observation study with multiple centers and with larger samples in the future.

China has now entered an aging society, with the aging population increasing rapidly. At the end of 2019, there were 253.88 million elderly people (aged ≥60) in China, more than the total elderly population in Europe. Shanghai is the first city with the highest degree of population aging in China. In 2019, there were 5.1812 million elderly people (aged ≥60) in Shanghai, accounting for 35.2% of the total population. The aging population is increasing rapidly, with the proportion of elderly population of the total population increasing from 7% to 14%, marking the transition from an ‘aging society’ to an ‘aged society’.

However, the ability of medical institutions at all levels to provide home nursing services and healthcare to the elderly remains very limited. Mobile internet-based home nursing services may meet the demands for home nursing among elderly patients.

Although several research has focused on using mobile technology in nursing homes, it is important to conduct research on mobile internet-based home nursing services. This is important for several reasons. Nursing of elderly patients is ultimately performed by nurses and mobile devices cannot replace nurses in providing patient care. Nurses are the key persons who determine the quality of nursing services provided to elderly patients. Mobile devices can only help nurses in providing nursing services to elderly patients. Research on the application of mobile devices in nursing homes only provides application scenarios for mobile devices. Therefore, conducting research on mobile internet-based home nursing services is more important than conducting research on use of mobile tools in nursing homes.

In other countries, research on home nursing services has been targeted to patients with a single disease, such as diabetes, chronic heart failure, and senile psychosis. In our study, several types of home nursing services could be provided to elderly patients with multiple chronic diseases as the mobile internet-based home nursing service is based on multiple clinical disciplines from large general hospitals. Mobile internet-based home nursing services have obvious advantages compared with other modes of home nursing services, and it is necessary to do some research on mobile internet-based home nursing services.

In mobile internet-based home nursing, allocation of nursing staff and communication between nurses and elderly patients are very important. In the study of Ree,4 staffing and communication factors were found to be the strongest predictors of person-centered nursing. In our study, nurses with rich nursing experience were selected to provide high-quality home nursing services to elderly patients. The allocation of nursing staff and communication between the nurses and the elderly patients were fully guaranteed. The main subjects of our study on mobile internet-based home nursing services were elderly patients discharged from general hospitals. The purpose of providing mobile internet-based home nursing services is to improve the quality of life of elderly patients and reduce their rehospitalization rate. In the study of Simning et al.,5 elderly patients who received home nursing services had better discharge outcomes, were less likely to be hospitalized, and had lower risk of mortality. This indicated that home nursing services are beneficial to the health, prognosis, longevity, and quality of life of elderly patients.

Sweden and other developed countries are putting deliberate efforts into electronic health (eHealth) and digitalization of home nursing, and it was found that eHealth services have big potential in this area.6 In our study, mobile internet technology was used in the field of home nursing service. Offline home nursing service and online internet technology were closely combined, which helped to achieve good outcomes by improving the prognosis of elderly patients and reducing their readmission rate. It effectively resolved the difficulties of providing home nursing services to elderly patients with chronic diseases who have been
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Nursing service items</th>
<th>Main content of the mobile internet-based home nursing service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prevention and nursing care for stress injury</td>
<td>▶ Assessment of possibility of stress injury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Guidance on prevention of stress injury.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Taking preventive measures, such as turning over and cleaning the skin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chronic wound care</td>
<td>▶ Evaluation of chronic wound types and grades (pressure injury, diabetic foot).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Cleaning the wound surface and removing necrotic tissue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Changing the dressing and dressing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>General stoma care</td>
<td>▶ Evaluation of stoma site (stomach, intestine, bladder) and the surrounding skin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Routine cleaning and maintenance of the skin around the stoma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Guidance on prevention of complications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nursing care for difficult stoma</td>
<td>▶ Evaluation of stoma site (stomach, intestine, bladder) and the surrounding skin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Treatment of stoma and its surrounding complications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Selection of appropriate stoma care supplies and replacement of chassis and pouch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Special stoma care</td>
<td>▶ Evaluation of the special stoma sites and skin, such as cholecystostomy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Cleaning and maintaining the skin around the colostomy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Dealing with related problems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Replacement of chassis and pouch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Prevention of complications and other precautions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nursing care for incontinence dermatitis</td>
<td>▶ Evaluation of patients with incontinence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Selecting appropriate dressings, nursing supplies, and methods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Providing health guidance to patients and caregivers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Nursing care for indwelling catheter</td>
<td>▶ Perineum disinfection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Replacement of urinary catheter and urine collection bag.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Implementation of catheterization technique (female).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Fixation of urinary catheter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Training of bladder function and guidance for pelvic floor muscle exercise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Nasal feeding care</td>
<td>▶ Checking whether the gastric tube is in the stomach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Nasal feeding through the gastric tube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Maintenance of peritoneal dialysis tube</td>
<td>▶ Environmental assessment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Peritoneal dialysis operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Evaluation and disinfection of outlet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Dressing replacement and pipeline fixation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Assessment and recording of exudate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Maintenance of PICC</td>
<td>▶ Checking the position of PICC pipeline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Disinfecting the wound.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Changing the dressing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Pulse positive pressure sealing tube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Providing routine management and maintenance guidance for patients and caregivers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nursing care for gastrostomy and enterostomy</td>
<td>▶ Evaluation of the tube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Flushing of the fistula tube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Skin care around the fistula and fixation of the tube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Replacement of the fixed film.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Enteral nutrition in the fistula tube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Health education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Drainage tube nursing</td>
<td>▶ Evaluation of the tube and drainage fluid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Care of the skin around the drainage tube and dressing replacement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Replacement of drainage bag, drainage ball, and drainage bottle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Health education.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Intramuscular injection</td>
<td>▶ Evaluation of the type of injection drugs, injection site, allergic history of patients, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Selection of the appropriate injection site according to the specific situation of patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Injection operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Subcutaneous injection</td>
<td>▶ Evaluation of the type of injection drugs, injection site, allergic history of patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Selection of the appropriate injection site according to the specific situation of patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Injection operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Blood glucose monitoring</td>
<td>▶ Peripheral blood glucose collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Guiding patients to effectively control blood glucose.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Venous blood collection</td>
<td>▶ Evaluation of the blood collection site and blood vessels of patients.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Skin disinfection and blood collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Guidance on matters needing attention after blood collection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Transport of blood samples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mid-course urine collection</td>
<td>▶ Perineum disinfection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Guidance and retention of urine samples during the collection method.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Specimen transport.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Collection of common specimens</td>
<td>▶ Routine urine samples, sputum specimens, fecal samples, and other collection methods guidance and retention.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Specimen delivery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Prevention of complications and other precautions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Atomization inhalation</td>
<td>▶ Selection of atomizer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Atomization inhalation operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Observation of disease condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>▶ Guidance on cleaning after atomization.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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bedridden for a long time. This is an innovation of mobile internet technology in the field of geriatric nursing.

In many Western countries, institutional care is being shifted to home nursing. Naess et al. assessed the health and functional aspects of home-dwelling elderly patients to identify their need for nursing interventions and how these needs were met. They found that resources for home nursing should probably be used in a more flexible and proactive way to prevent avoidable hospitalizations and reduce medical expenses of elderly patients as well as the burden on their family members. Family members can avoid frequent visits to hospitals to accompany their elderly, thus saving time and cost.

In Japan, the demand for home nursing services among the elderly population is increasing. Naruse et al. found that residents living in municipalities with a lower reachable proportion of the elderly population is less likely to use home nursing services and that public health interventions should increase the reachable proportion of the elderly population in order to improve home nursing service use. In our study using mobile internet technology, resources for home nursing services were used in a flexible and proactive way to prevent avoidable hospitalizations and reduce the medical expenses of elderly patients as well as the burden on their family members. Family members can avoid frequent visits to hospitals to accompany their elderly, thus saving time and cost.

In Japan, the demand for home nursing services among the elderly population is increasing. Naruse et al. found that residents living in municipalities with a lower reachable proportion of the elderly population is less likely to use home nursing services and that public health interventions should increase the reachable proportion of the elderly population in order to improve home nursing service use. In our study using mobile internet technology, resources for home nursing services were used in a flexible and proactive way to prevent avoidable hospitalizations and reduce the medical expenses of elderly patients as well as the burden on their family members. Family members can avoid frequent visits to hospitals to accompany their elderly, thus saving time and cost.

In clinical nursing practice, it was found that family members were often unable to appropriately manage elderly patients with pressure ulcers at home. In the study of Lee et al., it was found that elderly patients in South Korea who received home nursing services were less likely...
to be hospitalized due to pressure ulcers, especially those with mildly impaired mobility and cognitive function. The results showed the importance of home nursing services, including providing timely and effective nursing service for long-term treatment of pressure ulcers in elderly patients. In our study, it was found that pressure ulcers were the leading reason to use mobile internet-based home nursing services, accounting for 61.35% of the total demand for home nursing services. Why do elderly patients frequently suffer from pressure ulcers? First is due to their long-term bedridden condition, which is usually associated with diseases such as paralysis, diabetes, etc. Elderly patients are more prone to suffer from pressure ulcers since they do not engage in activities due to their relatively weak physical fitness, which then results in ischemia, hypoxia, and malnutrition of the compressed skin. The second reason is that the local skin tissue becomes necrotic due to long-term compression, which increases the risk of pressure ulcers. The incidence of pressure ulcers increases since the action of friction and the skin aging in elderly patients. Elderly patients are prone to suffer from the complications of pressure ulcers due to their weak ability for tissue repair. The third reason is due to fecal incontinence among elderly patients who have been bedridden for a long time. If the excreta were not cleared in time, they will cause skin irritation. Skin ulceration occurs when the skin has been exposed to a moist environment for a long time. The local skin will affect the normal blood flow and will lead to pressure ulcers due to the long-term lack of nutrition.

Treating pressure ulcers is a type of pressure injury prevention nursing. Pressure ulcers not only reduce the quality of life of elderly patients, but also consume a lot of medical and nursing resources. Organizations for the prevention and control of pressure ulcers have been established in the USA and Europe in recent years. A series of related studies have been carried out in this field which have played a positive role in the prevention and control of pressure ulcers in elderly patients. Nurses should be familiar with the causes of pressure ulcers in elderly patients. Prevention and control of pressure ulcers are of great significance in improving the quality of life and in reducing the rate of mortality among elderly patients. Nurses caring for elderly patients should regularly turn the patient’s body over and wash them regularly. After defecation, the sheets and clothes need to be immediately changed with clean ones. Once pressure ulcers are found in an elderly patient, they should be treated as soon as possible.

PICC is a new type of central venous catheterization developed in recent years. Due to the long indwelling time, less trauma, fewer complications, being non-life-threatening, and high success rate of venipuncture, it has been widely used in the chemotherapy of patients with tumor, as well as for total parenteral nutrition infusion, rescue of critically ill patients, long-term infusion treatment, and in some other fields. In our study, nursing for PICC was found to be the second most common reason (at a rate of 28.85%) to use the mobile internet-based home nursing service for elderly patients. This is because the incidence of tumors in elderly patients is relatively high and many elderly patients with tumors need to use central venous catheter for regular chemotherapy.

In the study of Murtaugh et al., the effectiveness of early, intensive home health nursing and physician follow-up within a week versus less intense and later postacute care in reducing readmissions among patients with heart failure discharged to home healthcare was compared. It was found that closer coordination between home health and medical providers in the clinical management of patients with heart failure immediately after hospital discharge should be highly valued. In our study, home nursing services for elderly patients after discharge were more closely managed and coordinated with the use of mobile internet, which also served as a bridge between the elderly patients and the nurses/physicians after discharge. With mobile internet and smartphones, nurses and physicians can understand changes in elderly patients’ conditions and provide effective treatment in a timely manner.

The quality of nursing staff providing mobile internet-based home nursing services is very important to ensure the safety of elderly patients. Ree et al. assessed the relationship between elderly patients’ safety and the quality of nursing staff and found that the quality of nursing staff is important to patient safety and that teamwork seems to be a significant contributing factor to patient safety when providing nursing services. Building sound teams with mutual trust and collaboration should be an essential part of patient safety. In our study, in order to ensure the safety of mobile internet-based home nursing services for elderly patients, nurses with more than 5 years of clinical work experience were selected. Since mobile internet-based home nursing services are managed by the nurse management department of general public hospitals and supervised by the government’s health administrative department, the quality of home nursing and the mutual cooperation among the nurse team to provide high-quality nursing service to elderly patients are ensured.

Continuing medical education for nurses providing home nursing services to elderly patients is of great importance. In the study of Katakita and Tsukasaki, it was found that nurses are key to home nursing services and that it might be advantageous to increase nursing staffing and provide care guidelines and training opportunities to improve nurses’ self-efficacy. In our study, the nurses providing home nursing services to elderly patients were all from large public general hospitals and so the number of nurses was sufficient. The management departments for nursing in public hospitals regularly carry out continuing medical education and nursing skills assessment in order to improve nurses’ skills and the quality of nursing.

Because nurses need to go to patients’ home in order to provide nursing service, the safety of nurses must be highly valued. Fujimoto et al. studied violence toward nurses conducting psychiatric home visits and found that it is important to promote measures to prevent violence; they also emphasized monitoring of visits. In our study, we attached great importance to the personal safety of nurses who provide home nursing services. In the process of providing home nursing services, nurses are provided with a mobile protection device with a one-button alarm function, which they can press when they are in danger. These measures protected the safety of nurses providing home nursing services.
The success of home nursing services for elderly patients depends on the cooperation, help, and support of the family members of elderly patients. Le Manach et al. found the importance of coordination of all those involved in the home nursing service to ensure the needs of the patient are respected, and this coordination must maintain a fine balance between the patient’s privacy within their home and the intrusion of the caregiving professional. In our study, nurses were asked to pay attention to protecting elderly patients’ privacy when providing home nursing service, and they received full cooperation from family members and the elderly patients. Therefore, good nursing has been achieved.

Home nursing services can provide effective psychological nursing services to elderly patients. In the study of Rabinowitz et al., it was found that providing psychological nursing services to rural elderly patients using telemedicine is a helpful, cost-effective, and acceptable face-to-face treatment. It was accepted by the elderly patients and their family members and has led to successful patient management. In our study, offline psychological care was carried out by nurses who provide home nursing services at elderly patients’ home. Online psychotherapy for elderly patients was performed by clinicians and nurses via a telemedicine system at a telemedicine center. This combination of online and offline modes of psychotherapy has been widely recognized by elderly patients and their family members.

In the study of Chittis et al., it was found that home-based end-of-life care has the potential to reduce the demand for acute hospital care and increase the number of people able to die at home. In the USA, hospice care for qualified patients is covered by Medicare. We have planned to carry out family-based hospice care to provide psychological comfort to dying elderly patients and improve their psychological feelings, which can reduce the demand for hospice care for elderly patients in large-scale general hospitals.

In the study of Fukui et al., it was found that different systems of categorization in home nursing agencies could ensure appropriate healthcare policies that will allow them to provide better home nursing services based on patient and staff characteristics and regional needs. This study from Japanese scholars on home nursing services is similar to our study to some extent. The difference is that we applied the latest mobile internet technology and smartphones to provide home nursing services to elderly patients. In our study, the nurses in large-scale general hospitals could provide home nursing services as soon as elderly patients place an order for a service using the app on their smartphone. Mobile internet-based home nursing services are an innovative product of the integration of internet technology and home nursing service for elderly patients.

As the main executors of mobile internet-based home nursing service, the health status of nurses should be highly concerned. In the study of Agosti et al., a high rate of absenteeism due to illness was found among nurses in Sweden and therefore the health of nurses should be highly valued. In our study, the health of nurses who use their spare time to provide mobile internet-based home nursing services has been taken seriously by the department of nursing management of large general hospitals. Providing home nursing services was reasonably arranged and the workload each week was strictly controlled to ensure that nurses have sufficient time to rest. Only by ensuring their health can nurses provide better quality home nursing service to elderly patients.

In the study of Bogaisky and Dezieck, it was found that the rate of hospital readmission among elderly patients discharged to nursing homes was higher than of elderly patients discharged to home and received home nursing services. The results showed that providing nursing services to elderly patients at home is significantly better than providing nursing services at nursing homes after discharge. Home nursing services significantly reduce the risk of hospital readmission of discharged elderly patients. It was demonstrated that providing home nursing services to elderly patients is of great clinical value. The new mobile internet-based home nursing service discussed in our study may provide a new means of reducing the readmission rate among elderly patients.

In the study of de Britto et al., it was found that the use of a mobile health solution with a geolocating feature by a home nursing service team increased compliance to the home nursing service plan. In our study, home nursing services are based on mobile internet, making full use of the advantages of mobile communication, internet technology, and smartphones. It greatly improves the efficiency of home nursing services and increases the satisfaction of elderly patients. In the study of Chen et al., it was found that informal home nursing service is the best in terms of healthcare outcome efficiency issues compared with community-based, formal home nursing services and nursing home services. Health improvement/outcome of the elderly with the informal home nursing service is heavier concentrated than that of community-based formal home nursing and nursing home nursing services. In our study, the mobile internet-based home nursing service is the same as the informal home nursing service and can improve the outcomes of elderly patients at reduced cost. From the perspectives of healthcare outcome efficiency, the results of our study are similar to those of de Britto et al.

In the study of Joe et al., the use of home nursing services by community-dwelling elderly women was investigated to determine the nature of services required by those living alone. It was found that community-dwelling elderly women who live alone have greater service needs and higher rates of discharge from hospital. In our study, it was found that elderly women have greater demands for home nursing services than elderly men. This may be due to the fact that the average life expectancy of elderly women is longer than that of elderly men, and perhaps also because elderly women are more likely to suffer from chronic diseases than elderly men, leading to older women needing more home nursing services.

At present, COVID-19 has spread in 114 countries. In the study of Yan and Yang, it was found that rehabilitation of patients with COVID-19 with respiratory, physical, and psychological dysfunctions is particularly important. Traditional face-to-face rehabilitation is associated with high risk of infection and mobile internet rehabilitation nursing will be more feasible. Elderly patients are susceptible to COVID-19 and the mortality rate of COVID-19 is high among them. The new mobile internet-based home nursing service evaluated in our study can provide home nursing service to elderly patients, preventing their need to
frequently visit large crowded hospitals and thus reducing
the risk of contracting COVID-19, which then will help
control the prevalence of COVID-19. Nurses providing
home nursing services explained the preventive measures
for COVID-19 to elderly patients and their family members,
which may also contribute to reducing the prevalence
of COVID-19.

Home nursing services may reduce health inequalities,
especially for long-term bedridden elderly patients with
chronic diseases, and improve the quality of life of elderly
patients. With the increase in aging population, the demand
for home nursing services for elderly patients will increase
significantly. How to meet the growing demand for home
nursing services for elderly patients is a serious challenge.
Our goal is to make the use of home nursing services for the
elderly as easy and convenient as online shopping.

Shanghai has become an aging city. More and more
elderly people need to be provided with home nursing
services. The huge demand for home nursing services for
elderly people is promoting the rapid development of home
nursing services. Elderly people like to receive nursing
services at home since home is a place of emotional and
physical associations and memories and is comfortable for
them. Moreover, the family’s unique warm atmosphere has
a special therapeutic effect on them and family care will be
conducive to their recovery.

The rapid development of internet technologies such as
the fifth-generation mobile networks technology (5G) and
the popularity of smartphones for the elderly made the goal
of receiving nursing services at home a reality. More and
more elderly patients are using the app on their smartphones
to request for home nursing services. The new mobile
internet-based home nursing service in this study provided
a new solution to meet the rapidly growing demands for
home nursing services for elderly patients.

In summary, the function of the new home nursing service
system discussed in our study has important clinical value.
First, the new home nursing service system can provide
multiple nursing care to elderly patients with multiple
diseases at the same time. Therefore, it can better meet the
needs of elderly patients with multiple chronic diseases.
Second, it can provide home nursing service to elderly
patients and prevent frequent visits to large hospitals,
which may reduce the risk of nosocomial cross-infection
of COVID-19 during the COVID-19 pandemic. Third, the
new home nursing service system is managed by the nursing
management departments of general public hospitals and
is supervised by the government’s health administrative
department, ensuring the quality of nursing services and
ensuring elderly patients receive high-quality home nursing
services.

CONCLUSION
Considering the demand for home nursing services for
elderly patients, this is the first time that a new mobile
internet-based home nursing service system has been used to
provide home nursing services to elderly patients. In this
study, nursing care for pressure ulcers, PICC, subcutaneous
injection, general stoma care, psychological care, and intra-
muscular injection were found to be the main types of
mobile internet-based home nursing services provided to
the elderly. The new mobile internet-based home nursing
service system provides convenient nursing services to
elderly patients and guarantees they get equal rights in
home nursing. The results of this study provide basis for
healthcare policy makers to formulate new home nursing
policies for elderly patients.
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